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ThoSamrools and the lontreals.

A Glance Over the Past; the
Sliamrocks; Lacrosse During

the Past Twenty-five
Years.

The match tobie played to-morrow, on
the Shamrock grounds, between the
Montreal and Shanrock teams, will add
another to the already lengthy ist of
struggles for supremacy between Mont•
real's two crack clubs. For over a quar-
ter of a century battles have been waged
on the field. Oft have the Shamrock
colons been carried gloriously to success,
and oft have they been lowered to the
crimson and gray. The Montreal was
the first white team to hold the lacrosse
championship, loeing to the Shamrock
in 1870. From 1870 to 1884 the fRags
oscillated between Toronto and Sham-
rock, apendin g most of their time, how-
ever, with the latter. During all this
period Montreal was a dangerous com-
petitor, and asaociated with a peculiarly
strange coincidence, in wbich a fatal
number seemed to play an important
part; for afterfourteen years, in 1884,they
worsted the championsbip from Toronto,
but, alas ! only to lose it to Shamrock
after fourtIeen days in a match which
lasted about fourteen minutes. With the
introduction of the series system in 1885
Montreal struck a winning gait, thanks
to the calibre of the recruits from her
juniors, and in that year and the season
foilo'wing carried off the championship
honore, though bard pressed by Toronto.
The resignation of Toronto from the as-
sociation after the season of '86, the
temporary withdrawal of Montreal,
owing to lack of grounds, in 1888, and
the resignation of Cornwall at the con-
vention in the spring of 1889, brought
matters to a clîmax, and the senior
league was formed on the initiative of
the Montreal and Stamrock clubs. The
orincipal objects uin view in forming the
le ue were the uniting in one series of
club belonging to different lassociations
and relieving seniors fronm the necessity
of bowing to the legislation of a junior
majority at the annual conventions.
This was attained and everything mnoved
smoothly and merrily until the spring
of 1891, when a cloud arose on the
horizon, in the shape of an application
from the Capital Lacrosse Club of Ot-
tawa, for admission into the family.
Montreal and Toronto opposed an in-
crease in the number of clubs. Sham-
rock and Cornwall were favorable to the
admission of the Capitale. The Ottawa
Laorasse Club, which held the balance
of power on a division, were in no way
desiroua that their sister team should
be admitted, but publie opinion in
Ottawa was such that it was
judged wiser to swallow their
hittle feelings of animosity and
support the Capital's application. On
the admission of the Capitals in 1891,
Montreal and Toronto withdrew and
played a small eries of their own which
was not a howling auccess. Before tbe
opening of the season of 1892, the Mon-
treal, Cornwall Toronto and Shamrock
Clubs, consulting their own mutual in-
tereste, issued an ultimatum tothe Ot-
tawa bodies. Amalgamate or both stay
outl was its pith. Theyamalgamated
after considerable wranging, under the
name of "Capital," and form the present
champions. IL la said that the ame of
thePnew club was decided by drawing
from a hat which contained two papers,
one rnarked "Ottawa" and the other,
"Capital." The Montreal Club showed
an inclination to vithdraw from this
year's series, owing to lack of material,
but this difficulty ha been overcome
and tbey will hold up their end in 1894,
as of yore.

WhaL memorieu are awakened in
coupling the names of Sham'rock and
Montreal together!1 Twenty.five yearm
ago they fought for the elazion fige,
not with the science which will be dis-
played in this year's contest for diamond
rings, but vilic muscle and heart for ail
Lhat. The old days are nlot associatLed
with'spacious groundi,wvider traoks, club
hocueas shower.baths or profeusional

trainera. Eather d6 tbey rioall to mind
vacant Iots and fields and the evening
gathering where every min brought his
own stick and unforin, and aides. being
picked, hustled to get into condition to
meet the wily redman, or opponent.
McGill College grounds, the Mechm.nicSa
field in the Eat end, Ryan's field and
Henderson'a saw mill, al loom up promi-
nently on memory's horizon, and often
after a hard practice have the men who
first won a ohampionship for the Sham-
rock Club floated contented and safe in
the garb of Adam on the still mnght waters
of the Lachine Canal. The luxury of
a shower-bath was only indulged in when
it rained. Thus did the old players pre-
pare themesivesato meet the trenemy"
and do him up.

«I Lacrosse in the past," said Mr. Me-
Kenna, "waa mot nearly as fast as at
present; in the old days there was more
scope for individual play, but the game
was not the acientific game i6 is to.day.
In the first place, the players were not
properly trained, as they are now, and
before the combination game was intro.
duoced by the Shamrocks, for some years
they had a monopoly of the champion.
slip. Since then the Shamrocks have
been particularly noted for their con
biration play, which, under the principle
of the ball being quicker than the man,
bas made such a difference in the gamne."
Mr. MoKenna th nks that lacrosse is get-
ting more scientific every year ; he also
Bays the individual players are quite
as good as in former years. They handle
a stick botter and can take up a ball as
quickly as ever the old teama used to.

The Beavers go to Ottawa on Queen's
Birthday to pl.y the White Star. The
Beavers have long been desirous aof
trying the metal of the White Stars, but
that club ias always ield back LII thej
present. Lut year the Beavers offered
to pay al their expenses if they would
come to Montreal and play, or to pay
their own expenses to Ottawa. but the
"Stars Iwould not agree. If these two
teams do meet on Queen'a Birthday,i
there will be sone lively play. 

FA THER BRISSET HONORED.

High Mass was celebrated in the new church
of the Nativity, Hochelaga, at 7.80 on Friday
morning In commemoration of the anniver-
sary of the birthday o the Roe. Father Bris.
set, the popular parlsh priest of the munlot.
pality. After Mass a deputation o St. Anne's
congregation, of the district, presented the
rey. gentleman wit. twolve colossal statues,
by lMr. Beallac, or this city, or the Apotiles,
whichs'ie plaeied around the interior of the
church. Afterwards another deputation of
the Young ladios of tho Ave Maria prsonted
wo beautfuai statues or angels for the ldeora-
tion or the aitar. Father Brisset has aLso been
presentedwith five large pictures, 13X]2 £eot,
representing the five glorions mysteries of tue
B.V.M. The Rev. Father replied In apro-
riate and feeling terms to each deputat on.
Temach tslked cf statue or Our Lady cf

Saiette eau bo seen by visitors te therchurch on
the third altar to the left of the sacred ediflce.
The terior 'lincrusta Waitun "decoratlons
o! 1h1 cburchviii repay a visit, wblch vas
introduced for the irns: time to Canada by
Father F. L. T. Adam, who was parish priest
at Hochelaga for ine years, previons to belng
succeeded by Rev. Brisset, and whose energetic
efrorts resulted ln cioaring the Church or the
Na(tlvl ai"an aceamulatodwbuilding debt of
sw35,D. 1% as ey. Adam vho also frat sug.gated the building of the Romanish Baptistry,

theoLithurgian senor thotera, hichla
aunexed te the charch, and whîdh la cnly
utillzed for administering the sacrament of
hapttum.

A LIST
of reasons why you should in-
sst ipon havlng Dr. Pierce'a
]Pleassat Pelleta, and nothing
ese in thoir place: -

Beaause they're the smallest,
and the pleasantest to take.

. Because they're the easiest in
thoir ways. No disturbance, no
reaction afterward. Their e-
fets last.

They absolute and perma-
iontly carm Bi'ousness, Indi-
gtion, Constipation, Sick Head-
ache, and Sour Stomach. The
most common cause of Files is
constipation. By removing the
cause a cure is effected.

Montgomery, Orange Co N. Ir.
Dx. PmacE: Dear Sir - I eui!re untold

mlsery with bceding piles. I coul get no
relief nghit or ail untI commenceduno
your "Ileasant reUet," anfl now for two
Yoams or more, I hbave nt beon troubled vith
the p les; If nir bovels get In a conut1patout
con tion, I take a dose of Dr. Plerces leas-
nt Pellets, and lthe trouble i aU dipelled

by next day.

Canvassers Wanted.-Te secure
SUbecrptlÍons for Tho True Witnes
Liberal terms will be all0Wod,
Apply at 76 i Craig Street.

DRMATIC .NTERTAINHENT'

"LE FHS DE GANELoN."
On Wednesday evening last, 16th May.the

pupils or St. Mary's Collee celebrated the rest
of their eator-Rv. Father Hudon, 8.,.
and, alo the eleventh reunion o former stu-
dents, by a magnifient Drainatie and Muaical
entertainment. The hal was crowded with
eager spectators. The orchestra supplied most
charming music, while the dramatie feature'
of the programme was varied by addresses to
the Betor and to the society o formerpupll.
The firsaddress wa read by Mr.dhoas
Champeaux sud the second by MIr. EdImend
Brossard. In the name of the former pupils
M. le Chevalier Bd. de Bellofeulle made a
happy reply. and ai the saine urne presented
the medal ithathe socley of former pupils
gives yearlyto the student of highest merIt.
The medal la to be competed for In the coming
examinations.

The grand event of the evening vas the pre.
sentation of Henry de Bornier's msterly
drama, "Le Fils de Ganelon." The versifiea.
tion or this piece is very fine-In ract, Iu parts
it touches the sublime. There are four acts-the
scene-daring the fIlrst sud second baing at the
Castie of MonLtbois, and during the third and
fourth In the royal palace at Aix-le-Chapelle.
The events tranmpired during the relga oh
Charlemagne. The costumes were iiterally
gorgeons, and the scenery and stage fixings
most beautifal and appropriate. To say that
the rendering or the play was a success would

o tcoclittle. h rellmotedlte highesi credît on
the upils, .heirteachers, and the Instituton
itseir. It i hard, lu a case lîke this, to Indvi-
dualize'* often the Imporance of the part cives
more ecla toone actor than ta ancihen. Wlth-
oui det.acting trom the met Beof thoe who
playcd the loua conupiaus parts, vo muet., in
Justice, say that Mr. Joseph Bourgeois a. le
duc îisyme-Mr. Chanci Champomix as Char-
lemagne-Ma. Lorenzo Hamol as Amaury
[Ganlonl-and Mr. Jean DeIarles. as the
moult, dld exceptionalty woîl. la faci Charte-
magnes addra auto te beavens vas simply
perfect. Mr. Arthur Laramee-in Geraid-
vouldhave doue bonor to the fir theatre ln
Paris.Hlm'allnetateInfIdol vannier
and his rendering of the verses la the hour of
confusoa, on Iearnia the Dame cf bis faîhor,
vere both master strokea. T hoemmotltrely
reaiistia piece of personificatiou vas that o
Mr. Albert de Lorimler, In Ragenhardt, the
Saxon King. Not only la bis gestine, lu bis
toue, la his muvemets, vas ho tebarbarie
King; but even Inbis moody look, his ecruel
frowne, hls fauhing glances,there was a sava ge
and mllent eloquence-in a word he va. grand.
There la, however, another, whose clear and
powerful-yet juvenvlle-voloe,whose asmur-
suce without forwardness, and quiet, regal
and childlike dignilty-rendered bis part nhe
most attractive or al: we refer to Mr. Thibau-
deau Rinrret in the roie of Charles, son or
Roland. Without a word of exaggeratlon
young Mr. Rinfret was a madel that milt
serve many a renowned actor for close imta,
Mion. There was a certain charm about his
movements and a sout In hi volce that learly'
showed how thoroughly he appreciated the
sentiments or the pOOL and itesanning or the
verses. Lîke everythiug lle tat cornes rom
the pupls of St. Mary' this entertalument
vas fan.ltbess.

The following lu the uit o! characters:-
L'empereur Charlemagne.. Obarles Champoux
Gorad.........................Arthur Laramee
Le Comte Amnaury........Lorenzo Hamei
Ragenhoardtroi Saxon.....Ahert de Lorimior
Le duceNsyme.......Joseph Bourgaîn
Chartes, fils de oian.....h'ibaudeau B nfret
Radbort moine. ............. Jean Decarle
Notholà, Chevalier Sarazîn. ... Dunstan Gray
Ricbard, ancien ecuyer de Boland..Jos. Hudon
Geofrroy, Seigneur de laConr..Leon Hurtubise
arde...........Iv. d'Odet d'Orsonneus

Theobald, page du Comte Amiaury...........
.......................... Egle Ranger

Seigneurs. serviteurs. Turcs,

TEE OBELISK PLAUCD.

THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY ERECTS A MEE.'
OBIAL STONE.

A huge gray granite monoUith vas slowly
swung into place on Thursday rnorning lthe
square on FoundlIng street, jus east of gt.
Aun's market, whch wil commemorate the
fondlng o!the City o Montreai for mamy
year. to corne. .About a yor ega. :hraugh the
exertiana ai Mn. R. Belloniare, the attention of
the Historîcai Society cf Montreal vas turnod
towards this matter, and runds were sub-
scribed by the members. 0. A. Macdonnell.
the contractar, va. given te woroiofrflnding
a sultable atone. The one selectod vas quar.
iled at lis orders from the Stanstead quanries,
near Sherbrooke, and la the lareet pIece o f
atone ever taken ont la Canada. It vas
bnoughtho MontreSllutai autumadon tv ofiai
cars, and was 32feet long by S feet square, un-
dressed. IL tec)k toy hanses te haut iLte o.Ils

elu the squarewherIl tLlay aIl wnter.
Èhis spring the foundation va. put In, and the
atone trimmed down to its prement gracefal
prortlIons. The foundabion or base upon
Wh 1it stands la fietesot square ai the bue,
four teet at the top and ten feethigh. itis aseo
or Iray granite, finished laithe ratic style,
vith four large panels on eauh aide, in which
it la designed to fasten large bronze plates eua-
graved with what wili practically b a brie!
history of the city, wit the names of The
founders and many of the early settlers.

The monolith Il very gracelui and handsome
la its simpiîcity. As fit i dressed down the
dimensions are 81 feet long, Sifeet square
where it rests on the podesta, and a root
square at Itss s, whlch lu finished oft to a
point..TheteLllieight, neludighs pedestal,
yl be 41 fot. The velght c1 thehsftla ins
present fiushed condition is 44,000 pounds.

A brief address was placed In a matai case,
and sealed In a smal opening that bad been
chiselled out. o the base. The address was
slgned with the Uames of thepresident of the
Societ.y, Abbte Vernon* Il. Bellomnare. sucre-
tary;Judge Jette .. L ient 1. D. Rolland,
members ofthe uaioety, and 1.P.Oieghorn
J. A. U. Beaudry, W. W. Oglivie, presideni
of the Board of Trade, and others.

There were no ceremonies or any kind un-
dertaken. A lew or the members or the socity
were In Mr. OgilvIe's store and watched the
workmen while raXsIng the sha%, but no at-
tempt ai disply was made. The spot seleeted
for the monoth lu very nearIte raes it
that suppliedfthe ol fort hic stood aI the-
corneror t. inent and. Foundling stroota.

Te vrk baern crerunrydoue b.m.a-
eugieer ormlie soelieiy, r, .A U Baud.x
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HON. .TOHN HEARN, M.P.
On ThursadsgYast, a .is remidencein Qluebec,

the Hon. John Hearn, M.P. for Quebee West
passed calmly from time to eternity. The lm.
modiate cause of bis death was soute bron.
chitis. Ho was bcrn in WaterfordIreland, in
January, 18r, and was oonsequently in hl
67Lh year. Eis mother was a cousin or the
RBlgh Bey. Dr. Power, Bishop Of Waterford
and Llsmore. He was educated at Meaher'dAcademy and by prIvate taition at Quebee
aie oiing ll"thore la 182. Ho vu lflSrripQ
la 189to Mat ydtaghter ofJobn DeranJ
of Oaebe.M£emade a fortune for hilmseîr b
*peLilating la reai estate. For more tIan
to rty years ho w a membex of the Quebe,Corporation,- baving flied L12 posItIconof
oha rman o nearly ailUlit standing and speclal
ommittees. He waa frstu returned to thLeglslatIve AssembY for Quebec West at thie
general elections in 187, whlo seat he repre.
sented until 1877, when ho was appointed tothe Legislative Council for thedistrictofmada.
cons. When the Hon. Thomas MGereevy 0lit
hie seat ln the Federal Parliament Mr. Hearawas-eoected to sueceed him for Q0uebee Webt.
Deoesed hail been Ill ail Winter and was noiable to attend to hie parliamentary duties atOttawa during the present session in conse.quenoe.

Mr. Hearn.s lif was an exceptionally active
and succeasful one. He was Possessed or
many fine talents« ho was a very powerruiWrller and an able speaker. HIs presenceviii ho long mi ased ln the gooui OldOcLtY, wvhere
ho was one Of the most familiar figures forover balfa century. IP

The funeral Of the late Hon. John Rearnvasone of the largest private funerais everBan In Quebea. The Faderai Goverunent
was repraented at the unerai bysBirA..P.
Caron. and Eon. J. Costigan; the Sonate bylion. C. A.. P. Pelletier. Amont othera pre.
sent were Hon. Messrs. Taillon, CasgraluFlynn. Chapala and Sharples, Maytr Parentand the meibors or the City Coancil luaa
body, Judge Irvine, Hon. H. G. Joly de Lotnere Thomas McGreevy, Owen Murphy, v.chateauvort, M. P. P. ; H. M1. Prîce and ex-
Mayor Fremont. Requiem mass vas cele.
brated at St,. Patrick's Churoh, and the re.mains ofthedeceased oe aterwardminterred
ln St, Patrlck'sa Cenietory.

THE LATE MB. JOHN BROWN.
In our last issue we gave a. short notice or

the sudden death of cur highly respected and
widely known fellow.cltizen, the laie Mr.
John Brown. In mentioning the number or
hi immediate relatives who= the deceased
loft to mourn his loss, we omitted to state that
Mrs. Brown survives ner huaband, and le the
object or many hearito expressions or con-
dobence and spmpathy from th hostor friendis
that sh has ln Montreal. WhIle the good and
truly Catholo lady bas lost a noble husband,
the fond father or her children, and the faith-
lui companion o her happy and devoted Ilire,
she has the consolation or knowing that his
many meitesad groat chariiues, hIs career ofunefulnssa and honosty have von for bina an
unendlng reward, the home to which we al
are tending.

OA THOLIC SAZL ORS' CONCERT.

The CatholUe sailors eld thelr regular weekly
concert last Thursday evening, the club room
bewng crowep. Mr.'Singletori occnuped the

chiana mte programme vas madle Up or
ItemB which gave enjoyment to sailors and
citimons aubke. Those vho coatribuied lo h
ovenla en oyment were Miss Olive Harvey,
Miss Mona Sirfford. Miss Kath Harris, Miea
L. Singleton. Misa Lawlor, Messrs. J. Cum-
mings rJ.Parker, B rnnett, Whi.ney, jas.
WhitLIe, Pst Leason and Brennan.

VISIT TO LA MINERVE.

On Wednesdaylast, Mgr. Duhamel and the
Rev. Fathers Gendreau. O. M. I., and 80]y,
withl a party of excuralonlsts, made s tour or
Lakes Labelle, Des Truites, Desmauves and
Chapleau In skiffa and canoes. On arrIving
at tbe head of Lake Obapleau the party dis-
embarked and Mgr. Puhamels and his ecierica
companions selected the site for the new
church for the tovnship of La Mineuve o be
cailol Ste. Marie de La Minerve. Arrange-
ments regarding purhase o!f land necessary
veesatltartori Ymade. Thevieitrswrehes
pitsbly entertalnod by Mr. Laperle, vite pro-
vlded them with accommodation for the
night A numbner set out for Labelle by water
on erotara trp next mornng but th
Ancbbh suad Rmre Othora loft nu 9a.m. by
carrage, snd afer a toilsome journey of
velve m aies, vblch lsuted exaoiiy five hours,
arrived te Sudtai thore vould ho ne train
learing Labelle, as they had boped. They re-
turne ioottawa and ontrea on Friday.

SEND TO-DA Y.
Ladies and Gentlemen, be alive to your own

interests. There bas recentîi been discovered
and la now for sale by the underaigned, a truly
wouderfulI" Hair Grower" and" Complexion
Whitening." This"Hair Grower'wiii actualy
grow hair ona bald head ln six weeks. A gen-
tieman who has so board ean have a thrifty
growthin six weeks by the ue of this wonderfrl
eHair Grower." uItill aiaso revent the hair
froa failng. By the use of this remedy boys
raisean elegant.mustachensluslzweeks. Ladies
if you vant a surprising head oe bair have Il
iMnedlsloely lth fe ubeof tItis "H'air Grever.11
Inalms oeil a "Complexion Whltening wtht
w in one month's ltme make you as clear
and white aste skin an e made We
never knew a lady or gentleman to use two
bottiez of this Whitening for they all ay that
before tbm inished the second bottis they
vorm sa vJto as 1heyvouid lilre to ho. AfLen
the use of thIswhtt.lng the sni vii for-
ever retalnitzoolor. It aisoremoves freckles.
etc., etc. The "Halr Grower" Is80 cents er box
sud the "Faee Whitening' 50 cents per ttle.
Eitber of these remedies vw1i be sent by mail,
postfag d,to any address on recelpt of
prioe. A ess att orders to,

R. ErÀm
2 smmawcoD STEnT $Ottawa, Ont.

P. s.--W take P. O. stams sarme as cash
but parties ordeing by mai .onfer a favour
by.ordlein LC wortb, as hit will rire 1hs
amout oted ssoluaonl aooampliah olir
purpouea6 then It vu


